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IlAnd a certain woman nanied Lydia a seller of purpls of
lie city of Thyatira, which worshipped God, heard its :whose
'hcart the Lord opcned, that she attendcd unto the things which
were spokien ol'PauJ." Acts xvi. 14.

"Truly tho signs of an Apostie wvere wrought among yo'a
in ail patience, in signs and wonders, and mnighity deeds." 2
Cor. xii. i2.

IlFor our Gospel came not unto you ini word only, but alzo
in power, and in the floly Chost, and in much assurance."ý 1
Thes. i. 5i.

IAnd rny speech and'my preaching ivas not rith enticing
words of nan's wisdom, but in deinonstration of the Spirit and of
power :that ycur faith should not stand in the wisdom of men,
-but in the poiver of God. " 1 Cor, ii. 4, 5.

-For 1 wvilI notdtare to) speak of any of those things which
Christ bath flot %vroiught by me, to make the Gentiles obedient,
by word and deed. Through mighty signs and wondeïs, by the
power of the :Spirit of Goti ; si> that from Jerusalern, and round
about unto Illyricum, 1ihave fully preaclhed thegospel of Christ."
]Rom. xv. 18, 19.

- 1bave planted, Apollos watered ; but God gave the in.
crtase." 1 Car. iii. 6.

1How shal wve escape, if wve neglect so great salvation;
which nt the first began to be spoken by the Loird, and was
cotifirmned unto us hy thern that heard Iiirn ; God also bearing
them witness, both with signs and wvonders, and with divers
,miracles and gifts of the HoIy Ghost, according to bis own will ?"
i-Ieb. ii. 3, 4.

RESISTING THE1IL INSPÎRED WORD), 13 RESISTING TUE

110LY GHOST.

<' Verily, verily, 1 say unto you, H1e that receivelli whoin-
soever 1 send receivcth me ; and lie that rczeiveth me receiveth
him ibaf sent me." John xik- 20.

- V-are of Gnd :hle thrit knoweth God heareth us ; ho
tixat is flot cf God beareth flot us. l-ereby know we the spirit
of truth, and the spirit of error." 1 John iv. 6.

IAnd thcy chose Stephen, a mian full of faith and of the
Hly Ghost," &c. Il And Stephen, fu nof faith and power,
did great. wonders and miracles amnorg the people." Acts vi. 5. 8.

(He said) Il Ye stffneckged and uncircumcised in heart and
ears, ye do a1lvay.s resist the Holy Ghost : as your fathers did,
so do ye. Which of the prophets have flot your fathers perse-
cuted ? " A cts vii. 5 1, 592.

1 1And the LOR.D God of their fatbers sent to thcmby his mes-
sengers, rising Up betimes, and sending ; because hie had coni-
,paeeiofl on bis -people, and on bis dwelling place -but theq
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